Rose Lee Pense, also known by most as
Sam. Rose was born on March 11th of 1960
to John and Evelyn Pense who has now
gone to be with their Lord. She joins her
Sister, Polly Ann Phelan in life Eternal and
awaits the arrival of her Sister, Susie Perry
of Prairie Grove Arkansas and Brother
Ronnie Pense of Lincoln Arkansas.

Celebrating
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Sam was a very special woman. In spite of
her disabilities, she always took time to
engage with those around her. She didn't
complain when hardships came, which
often they did, but rather wore a smile
everywhere she went. She was always an
active part in her siblings lives and shared
in the raising of their children, rather
setting with them for moments or playing
outside with them until she was tuckered
out. She loved her family with all of her
heart.
Some of what Sam loved were the holidays
together where she would often sneak the
goodies while waiting on the Main course to
get done in hopes that Noone would
notice....although it was to be expected
every year. Sam also loved to play with her
dogs who were some of her best friends,
watch Gibbs on TV, who was her favorite
actor, and collect Elvis merchandise. She
had many interest, but none that compared
to spending time with her family. She was
loved and will be missed by many.

Rose Lee Pense
March 11, 1960 - April 6, 2022

APPRECIATION
On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude
for your many acts of kindness, and for your
attendance at the funeral service.
Luginbuel Funeral Home
Prairie Grove, Arkansas
online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Rose Lee Pense
DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, April 9, 2022 - 10:00 A.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

Now your life has changed forever
You're not deaf to anything
I can't imagine what it was like
When you first heard the angels sing

ORDER OF SERVICE
Prelude

Family Memories Video

“Jealous of the Angels”
Eulogy

George Yarbrough

“Peace In The Valley”
Words of Comfort

Cathy Yarbrough

Closing Prayer
“Scars in Heaven”
Postlude

Family Memories Video

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER
THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Reese Cemetery - Clyde, Arkansas

The days passed by so quickly
It seems we knew you but a few
So many memories were captured
Of our moments spent with you
You always had a smile
You never showed your pain
Your whole life was a trial
But you never did complain.
You made sunshine from raindrops
Sky's of blue from shades of grey
You were a different kind of special
Perfect to us in every way

There's no more void of understanding
No more struggling to comprehend
No more worries of tomorrow
For tomorrow never ends...
One can only wonder about
The joy upon your face
When you saw the King of glory
And felt your families warm embrace
What it must have been like
As you entered that fair land
Talking to the savior
As He held you by the hand
So much celebrating
Is going on for you up there
And we're so happy for you
Though our grief we do bear
We will hold on to the memories
That you left behind
As we await the moment
When at last it is our time
And together we will join you
Around that great white throne
Evermore to rejoice
At last, we've made it home

